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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER^ 16 ,

JwiTNESSES OF CHRIST'S GLORY, j1
LESSON TEXT.-Luke 9:2S-36.
GOLDEN TEXT-This is my beloved ;'

;Son: hear ye him..Mark 9:7. <
> ADDITIONAL MATERIAL.Matt. 17J-
tp; Mark 9:2-8; II Peter 1:16-18. <

^PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOPIC-Peter ,
and John with Jesus on the mountain.

... SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC.The s

| «lory of Jesus Christ. j

I
While It Is true that in this lesson c

the disciples are witnesses of Christ's
glory, the full truth is that the manl- 1

testation of Christ in glory was to give 1

to the discouraged disciples a fore- <

gleam of the Messianic Kingdom. The £

hopes of the disciples were crushed
When Christ announced his death on t
the cross. They were unable to see (
how victory could issue from death. f
j: Jesus took with him Peter, James,
itnd John, and went into the mountain
to pray; His chief aim in retirement i1
was to gat the disciples apart into a

state of receptivity so that he might
fibftw fhpm fhp rnothnd nf the Kincdom. (

Before going to the mountain he declaredthat there were some standing
hi his presence who would not taste
of death till they should see the Son

£ of Man coming in his Kingdom (Luke
% 9:27; Matt 16:28). That their droopingspirits might be revived and their

confidence restored, he is transfigured
before them. Two men from the upper
world are sent to converse with him
about his approaching dfcath in Jerusalem(v. 31).the very thing about
which the disciples refused to talk.
Then, too, God's own voice was heard
in words of approval of Christ's course,
directing them to hear the Master.
Surely they cannot doubt his ability
now to carry into execution his kingdomplans. The purpose, then, of le

transfiguration is to give the disciples
ft foregleam of the coming Kingdom,
to enable them to see the Kingdom in
embryo. That this is true is not only s

shdwn by the context and circumstances,but by the inspired interpretation
of one who was with him and knew f
aa that happened. Peter said, "For | ^

We did not follow cunningly devised (
fables when we made known unto yon f|j the power and coming of our Lord

| Jesus Christ, but we were eye witness- *

ea of his majesty, foi; he received of
0od the Father, honor and glory when t

3 there came such a voice to him from i
the excellent glory. This is my belov- t
ed Son in whom I am well pleased: f
and this voice we ourselves heara come j
int of heaven, when we were with him i
IS;the holy mount. And we have the |
word oi" prophecy made more sure; j(

£ whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, js
unto a lamp shining in a aark place, s

until the day dawn, and the day-star c

arise in your hearts (2 Peter 1:16-19
- V.). To those who believe in the
inspiration of the Bible these words

final. Let us therefore note the
outstanding features of the Kingdom

| as displayed in the transfiguration.
S >! Jesus Christ the Glorified King

-^n Mount Zion (v. 29).
fhft rforified Kins on this Mount

was intended to symbolize the MessianicKingdom when Christ returns to

the Mount of Olives in Jerusalem
e- (Zeeh. 14:4-17). This is still in the

future, and will be literally fulfilled.
11. The Glorified Saints With Christ

(w. 30, 31).
- i' Moses, who was once denied an entranceinto Palestine, appears now in

glory, representing the redeemed of :

the Lord who will pass through death
X'ito the Kingdom. Many thousands of
tl£e redeemed have fallen asleep and at
'the coming of the Lord shall be awakP.eaedto pass into the Kingdom. (

2. Elijah, now glorified, represents
the redeemed who shall pass into the i

Kingdom through translation. Many
shall be living upon the earth when the
Lord shall come, and shall without dy- J

^ ing be changed and thus pass into the
Kingdom (1 Cor. 15:50-53; 1 Thess. 4

f 14-318).
8. They talk of the very thing which

the discitfles refused to believe, name6j$;Mhe death of Christ.
JH. Israel, in the Flesh, in Connec- ]

tlon With the Kingdom, Represented
'

by.\peter, James and John (v. 28).
Israel shall be called from their hiding

place among all nations of the earth
and shall be gathered to Jesus Christ

^ the King, as the central people in the
m Kingdom (Ez. 37:21-27).

1. Peter proposes to build three tab4ernacles (v. 33). The Feast of Taber- .

nacles looked forward to the glorious
reign of Christ. Peter caught a

glimpse of the significance of the transfiguration.His
*

proposition showed ;

that he thought of the Feast of Taber- J

nades, and therefore of the Millenium.
2. The divine voice (v. 35). At this

i time God himself uttered his words, ask"uring them that this one in glory was
^-feis son Jesus Christ.

IV. The Multitude at the Foot of the v

Mountain (vv. 37-43).
This is representative of the nations

which shall be brought into the Kingdomwhich shall be established over

Isael (see Isaiah 11:10-12). The peor.l*hpre were grievously oppressed by
& the devil. There are times when the 1

devil is especially active in his oppressionof men. About the time of J

^{Jfcrist's first coming he did his best
to harass men. Just before Christ's
coming again he will be especially active,for he knows that his time ia

short " I

IK

BUDGET SYSTEM WORKS t

WELL IN SOUTH CAROLINA <

t

The Detroit Bureau of Governmen- *

iai Research has just filed its report t

with Governor Cooper of the investigationmade in October of the budget J

system which was introduced in South s

Carolina upon the recommendation of <

Governor Cooper at the beginning of 1

his administration. Investigators i

vere very complimentary of the prog- '<

-ess made under the budget system. 1

Several important recommenda- I

iions were made. One of these was

'or greater authority for the governor
* ^

>ver the administrative departments,
carrying a consolidation of depart* (
rvents to afford administrative responsibility.A standard scale of sal- j
iries for state offkuals is also urged. .

The extension of the budget system ^
;o as to include county budgets in the

>lan is recommended. This would .

i
lecessitate a uniform system of accountingand extension of the duties

mdauthority of the comptroller gen-
1

cral. The need for an annual ad inerimappropriation bill to cover the

expenses of the state government
Tom the beginning^ of the year to the
late of the ratification of the approbationbill is pointed out.

People Want Economy.
with regard to the financial system

>f the state, the report says that the

people of South Carolina appear to be

villing to pay the expenses of governnent,if they can be assured that the

expenditures are wisely and economicallymade. "This end, it is fully beievedby this bureau," says the report,
'can be realized more nearly through
:he scientific budget procedure recenty

inaugurated than in any other manlerof public administration. However,it is necessary to add a word of
caution.the best results can be obainedonly when the state has amendedsome of its laws to provide for a

greater control over the administra:ivedepartments by the chief execu:iyeof the state.- A maximum of resultsrequires a consolidation of departmentsto afford administrative responsibility.''
Discontinue Contingencies*"

The report recommends that the
governor's office should be provided
vith an appropriation for "contingencies"and the similar appropriation
or any other office, board, institution,
'tc., be discontinued.
In explaining this recommendation,

he report says that "if sufficient care

s exercised in preparing departmenalrequests, the need for a 'slush'
und. as contingencies, will prove un- I =
iecessary. Should other than, the an- !~

I

ic-ipated or normal te of affairs |
xvur in the » endu< > :" any a<:fiv:ty, ; I
:uch contingency, unfa os-jcn c ire urn- ; j
.unices may uc I'eieneU iv tiie govsrnoror budget commission, in order ^

1

KEEP IT SWEtfj 1
Keep your stomach sweet

today and ward off the indigestionof tomorrow.tiy

KikoidS
the new aid to digestion.
As pleasant and as safe to
take as candy.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION
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<
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Save Money *

Come to Columbia and buy your
'

BUGGIES, WAGONS & HARNESS
from me and you are sure to save
money, because I sell cheaper
than anybody else.
Fresh Lor of

HORSES and MULES
just in my stables. Come now
and make your selection. All of
them at prices to suit you.

J
Sweeney Stables,

1413 Assembly St., Columbia, S. C.

There is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years it was sup-

posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribedlocal remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,

pronounced it incurable. Catarrh is a

local disease, greatly influenced by
constitutional conditions and thereforerequires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Medicine, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is taken internally and acts thru the

Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the

System. One Hundred Dollars reward

is offered for any case that Hall's CatarrhMedicine fails to cure. Send

for circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Drugigsts, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Theory is a vine from which facts

:hat a transfer permit may be made

Dn the other hand, the contingenl
,'und of the governor's office should be

imple to meet any but a great or ex;raordinarydemand for state funds.''
rhe report goes on to say that the

Lvailability of a contingent fund

should be restricted to the chief exe:utive,and that the governor's con:ingentfund should be adequate, as

t is recognized that conditions may

irise during the months the legislaic-ir> coccinri and "onlv the
Li J C lO 11VL iJil . v

governor can act."

The suggestion for an ad interm appropriationbill, to cover expenses be;weenJanuary 1 every year and the
late of the signing of the annual appropriationbill, is made with a view
:o covering expenses that come due

n this period every year, such as official'ssalaries. There is almost, two

iLonths' elapsing every year in this

nterim.

Working to Bene

Our Federal Reserve I
but through its member
one, it is in constant tou
business of our Federal 1
eludes South Carolina an

It not only enables us creditand currency our i

it is all the time working
ditions and better banki
benefit our depositors.

^FEDERAL RESERVE^^0 gyg£
K^SYSTEM^a /particul;

The Home ft
Lexingtc

Send for Booklet, "Ifo

MEN'S DISEASES
nal chat witn me, ana I wiii ex*
;vhich I originated and have dev
ife's experience in treating dise
jail and see me I will give you f]
mtific opinion of your case.

permanently *

of a specific c

iMSP bytheoldme
cured without

or anY swellir
J the parts relie

RUPTUR)
cured in few days. No cuttin
under guarantee. RHEUJ
in all its forms is permanently ci

UL

[ care not of how long standing,
time.

> ECJ

Pimples, Erysipelas or any erupi
corrected.

BLADDER AND I

undep my system of treatment s
SPECIAL

I cure diseases of a nature whicl
their family doctor, All trea'
contracted troubles cured. Peri
diseases as Prostatic Troubles,
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Ch
and Women. Consultation free.
. -v * ** « T\ nf n

Hours: y A. m. to ( r. lvi.

Dr. W. R.
1206 1-2 Main St.,

-V

C. D. KENN\
imiiiiiii

Coffees, Teas, Si
Always have special brand
at 38c is very popular: oM
have Teas to suitjyour ta^
^rr««r r«DrkD Dirr
JL^H.W ^IVWi t\iv^9

C. D. KEN>
1637 MAIN STF

The Comptroller General.
Degarding the extension of the authorityand duties of the comptroller

general, the Veport suggests that this
official should -be charged with the

I duty of auditing all offices, depart;ments, institutions and agencies of the

state, thus centering in one office the

knowledge and authority of financial
conditions of the siatc and providing

'la uniform accounting system.

The suggestion for a budget system
; in each county similar to that of the

state is made with a view to giving
the people a better knowledge of their
own county governments and to effect_

greater economy in the matter of

I county administration.

The report calls attention to the
: fact that there is a wide range of sal
aries in state offices and an imperative

> need for a standardization of posi;!tions and salaries within the state
t

j government.

fit
Our Depositors

Sank is in Richmond, Va.,"
banks, of which we are

ch with the farming and
Reserve district which ind

Lexington county,
confidently to supply the
community requires but
; for steadier credit conngmethods which will

n and let us discuss how
9

em helps us meet your
ar needs.

fational Bank
id, S. C.
iv Does it Benefit Me?"

I want every roan who is sufferingfrom any special disease or
condition to come and have a so-

tiaxh LO ixixii. a, o v-'jl

eloped as the" sesult of my whole
ases peculiar to men. If you will
ree of charge an honest and sciVARICOCELE

mred, No pain or loss of time
BLOOD POISON

haracter cured in less time than
rcury and potash method.

STRICTURE
; dilating or knife.

HYDROCELE
lgs, tenderness or impediments to
wed at once.
E AND PILES

g or detention from business,
VLATISM
ured by my system of treatment.
CERS

I usually cure them in a short

£EMA
tive disease of the skin promptly
CIDNEY TROUBLE8
;how sighs of improvement at once
. DISEASES
hi most people dislike to consult
;ment confidential. Eruptions or

nanent results. I also cure such
Bladder and Kidney Affections,
ronic and private Diseases of Men

Call or write,
andv 10 to 12 only.

REGISTER
Columbia, S. C.

T r\(\ SPECIAL
v»v/ DEALERS IN

agar Rice and Grits.
Is of Coffe. Kennys special
ler coffee to suit you; also
te. Drop in to see us.

r/Vinlocalo anrl Rpfail

IY CO. ish4°T!3
5EET, COLUMBIA
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I SAFETY I
| STRENGTH |I crD\7irr I

| iJLJIV V AV>U g

% IT IS OUR DUTY as well as onr PLEASURE to promote in %
% every way consistent with the principles of SOUND banking, §

the financial strength and growth of the business interest of this |
| community.' Come in and Jet us get together.we are something £

p more than Bankers.we are a very human lot of individuals, and J
^ it is a matter of pride with us, that aside from the responsibilities f
p we have developed in our business, we have cultivated the friendship

of those whom we serve. 3
| Prosperity is reflected to this Bank fromjthe increased pros- p
% perity of our patrons. %
% t

% The Bank of Columbia f
? £

? Columbia, S. C. |
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Lifetime Furniture
Had your grand father or mother not used excel-
lent judgement in the selection of their furniture
would you have those antique pieces you cherish
so much ?
This same kind of furniture is obtainable from
us in Columbia, made by the sons and grand sons

of the men who made your grand parent's furniture.
Or if you have not a cherished piece handed down
to you, what pleasure and comfort you can get
out of furniture bought from us.furniture that
you can pass on to future generations, knowing
it will give them the same service it has given
you. Furniture like that must be good. ^

Let us show you our complete line, so moderately
priced. You will not be urged to buy.
Do not hesitate to make our store your headquarterswhen in Columbia.

VA iSMETRE S
f

LIFETIME FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Complete Motor Service
1313-19 Main St., - - 'Phone 111

Columbia, S. C.
$

Shoes For Everybody
,

1 .

* J .I A. ^ -r >T/^o V* fltrk

OUcirajiteeu iu wcai ca>

and longest.
We carry shoes for the entire
family in sizes and widths to ;
fit every one. All Styles.
Our salesmen are experi- ;

enced shoe men4 and our !
cash systemsaves you money

The Booterie
1518 Main Street COLUMBIA, S. C.

ARE YOU WORKING WITH A PURPOSE
I

Work of any nort is pure drudgery if it means merely earning
your existence. But with e> purpose back of it you are working
for a reward and it lightens your tasks and makes work a real

pleasure.
Save a purpose in life! Make your life a success! Start by

building up a savings account in this institution. It will furnsh
ycu with the means to attain your object. A comfortable home,
independence, wealth.they all tome within your reach if you

persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 per cent.) paid on both large and small

accounts.
THE OLD RELIABLE

II Thp ftirnlina National Rank of Colombia
1 uv V(4t viiuw A mv*vun< . .

W. A. Clark, President. Jo«. M. Bell, Cashier.
T. S. Bryan, V. President. Jno. D. Bell, A«at. Cashier.

Mr


